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4. Our	second	concern	is	that	a sustainable economic renewal strategy should 















































































WESB therefore recommends that the Welsh Assembly 

































































































































































































4	 Moving Forward: Foundations for Growth, Vol.2, Basic Skills,	WESB,	2010
Moving Forward: Foundations for Growth, Vol.3, Employability Skills,	WESB,	2010
Moving Forward: Foundations for Growth, Vol.4, Youth Unemployment,	WESB,	2010













































































7	 New Industry, New Jobs,	Department	for	Business,	Enterprise	and	Regulatory	Reform,	April	2009
8	 Going for Growth: Our Future Prosperity,	Department	for	Business,	Innovation	and	Skills,	January	2010
































as	to	where	economic	growth	is	most	likely:	‘We cannot predict exactly the 
future shape of the economy, but we can identify global trends and challenges 
that are driving increasing demand, and look at the comparative advantage 
we have or can develop to meet these opportunities. We can also assess 
how government action might realistically support these strengths looking 
at the real and beneficial impact of targeted intervention.’	Wales’	Economic	
Renewal	Programme	has	also	identified	that	Wales	needs	to	‘strengthen how 
10	For Our Future: The 21st Century Higher Education Strategy and Plan for Wales,	Welsh	Assembly	
Government,	November	2009
11	Moving Forward: Foundations for Growth, Vol.5, Higher Education,	WESB,	2010
12	Moving Forward: Foundations for Growth, Vol.3, Employability Skills,	WESB,	2010
13	Moving Forward: Foundations for Growth, Vol.4, Youth Unemployment,	WESB,	2010
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3.	Context
we use our key sector priorities so that our aspirations become reality’14.	These	
approaches	raise	clear	challenges	which	WESB	considers	later	in	this	report.
•	 UK	economic	strategy	also	recognises	the	need	for	‘new plans for how 
national, regional, and local government should work together to drive growth 





that	‘public procurement projects can help UK-based businesses create jobs’ 
and of government contracts being ‘routinely linked to the creation of places 









































































































4. Economic renewal and skills: 
the WESB perspective





























–	‘an active industrial strategy to aid recovery, drive growth and create high value 
jobs; building on existing and new industrial strengths to achieve competitive 




























































































































































































































































WESB therefore recommends that the Welsh Assembly 


























































101. High Performance Working	has	a	substantial	history21.	It	has	recently	
been	defined	by	UKCES22	as:	‘A general approach to managing organisations 
that aims to stimulate more effective employee involvement and commitment to 
achieve high levels of performance’.
102. UKCES	also	notes23	that	‘Interest in HPW within policy and research 
circles has heightened in the past few years. Policy makers in the UK are 
now recognising the potential of HPW to offer benefits to both employers 
and employees, as well as contributing to the economic performance, 
competitiveness and prosperity of the national economy.’
103. UKCES	further	argues24	that	recession,	in	placing	stress	on	business	
competitiveness,	may	open	companies	up	to	new,	more	productive	ways	
of	working:	‘Although it may seem counter-intuitive, the current economic 
circumstances in the UK could offer a window of opportunity for developing 
policy initiatives directed at increasing the uptake of HPW amongst UK 
employers. This could help to maximise employee skills, and, importantly, ensure 


















21	 See,	for	example:	Maximising employee potential and business performance: the role of High Performance 
Working,	EEF	and	CIPD,	December	2003;	High Performance Wales – real experience, real success, 
high performance working in practice,	Wales	Management	Council,	2005;	and	High Performance Work 
Practices: linking strategy and skills to performance and outcomes,	dti	and	CIPD,	2005
22	High Performance Working: A synthesis of Key Literature, Evidence Report 4,	UKCES,	August	2009
23	 op	cit
24	 op	cit
25	Expanding innovation systems and policy – an organisational perspective,	E.	Ramsted,	Policy	Studies,	
September	2009
















109. Secondly,	business-to-business	relationships,	so-called	peer leaning 
networks,	are	an	effective	mechanism	for	spreading	good	practice	in	HR	and	
organisational	development.
110. For	example,	a	review27	in	2002	concluded	that	‘managerial participation in 
networks positively affects the adoption and the intensity of adoption of high-
performance work practices and employee training programmes’ and	reported	
that ‘research findings underscore the importance of social relationships in the 
process of innovation diffusion. While markets matter a great deal in providing 
incentives for innovation, they are not all that matter. Employer networks play an 
important role in innovation diffusion and organizational learning’.	The	kinds	of	
networks	which	had	these	impacts ‘include those that link suppliers to each other 







standard)	the	study	came	to	the	conclusion	‘that inter-employer networks are 
likely to be the most effective mechanism for enhancing training for the benefit of 
the firm, overcoming a number of the barriers, such as the cost of training and 
information imperfections. UKCES advice is that the UK governments consider 
establishing a fund, on a pilot basis, to support networks which have a specific 
training focus. Employer-led networks could bid to the fund and, providing they 
adhered to certain criteria, they could receive support for the administration of 
the network and for some types of training.’
27	The Effect of Employer Networks on Workplace Innovation and Training,	C.L.	Erikson	and	S.M.	Jacoby,	
Industrial	and	Labour	Relations	Review,	2002



















































‘procurement can have a powerful role in shaping markets, with the potential to 
drive demand for new technologies, skills, and processes. This in turn represents 
a huge source of opportunity for UK-based businesses and their employees, 
where they can compete successfully to meet Government needs.’
‘This requires that we see the pre-procurement phase as just as important as 
the procurement process itself. The Government needs to think ahead about 
the shape and nature of its likely requirements for new products and processes. 
It needs to communicate those requirements, in a structured way, to the right 
audiences. Particularly where markets are new and significant, it should be 
willing to take active steps to encourage new supply chains and to ensure UK 
businesses of all sizes are able to compete.’
‘During 2009, all Government Departments must publish Innovation Procurement 
Plans that will embed a clear obligation to procure goods and services in a way 
that drives innovation, and to identify clearly the areas in which they are seeking 





























































Mutuals and social enterprises
121. The	Economic	Renewal	Programme	will,	rightly,	have	at	its	heart	the	need	for	
more	private	enterprise	and	private	investment	in	Wales	with	Government	acting	
in	partnership	to	assist	and	encourage	such	growth. However, WESB believes 














































the	sector	as	a	positive	contribution	to	broader	economic	renewal:	‘We wish to 
see the next Government make a commitment to encourage a diverse economy 
– one where a variety of business models are encouraged and enabled to thrive – 


























































































































































































































































































Annex 2: WESB – Terms of Reference
